Relationship-centered administration: transferring effective communication skills from the exam room to the conference room.
Medical researchers have shown that relationship-centered healthcare increases patient satisfaction and improves health outcomes. The components of relationship-centered healthcare--listening, sharing decision making, and respecting others--improve patient motivation and commitment to a plan of action. Currently, no data are available on the extent to which medical administrative settings adhere to relationship-centered principles. To begin to answer this question, we observed a convenience sample of 45 meetings in healthcare settings to assess the frequency and types of relationship-centered behaviors shown by group leaders. Our results provide preliminary data that leaders, especially female leaders, praised the value of group member efforts and encouraged members to provide input. Less frequently employed relationship-centered behaviors included providing a verbal summary of a discussion, responding to feelings expressed by members, and setting explicit agendas. Finally, we found some provocative associations. Female leaders received higher satisfaction ratings, and male leaders were more verbally dominant. Similar to physician-patient interaction, new topics for discussion are less likely to arise spontaneously late in a meeting if early agenda setting is utilized. To our knowledge, this is the first such study in a medical setting. Our findings encourage those who chair meetings to reflect on the extent to which they use a collaborative approach and offer specific content areas on which to focus. Further research on the concept and outcomes of relationship-centered administrative approach is warranted.